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Vol. I, No. 1 I&rcod, California Juno g, 1S42 
CEI\ 
POLICIES 
STRESSED 
Thl3 first issue of tho 
"Kercedian" marks another 
point in tho dovolopnent 
of ovir Assembly Center ac­
tivities. It is an 
achievemobt that wo oro 
all very proud of, and v/e 
owe our thanks to tho 
younc people who have so 
enthusiastically" given 
•their tine to thj.s under­
taking, 'and who I an euro 
will publish a paper that 
will bo pf interest and of 
groat, value to our commun­
ity. 
1'ercod Center is a city 
of almost 5,000 pooplc. T/o 
havo our ovm city govern­
ment ; v/e havo the probloms 
and tho activities of a 
normal city, and v/e will 
undoubtedly, appreciate 
the "Morcedian" as a moans 
of conveying to the people 
of the Center a record of 
tho evonts that transpiro 
from duy to day. 
The editorial staff has 
an opportunity that few 
news editors havo that 
is; your ideas, your edi­
torials, and tho prepara­
tion of your nows items 
which aro not subject to 
any restriction of crcods, 
politics, x>r fear of of­
fending advertisers. 
Your paper- may not be a 
lafge one, but you can 
make! it a really good one, 
and through your editorial 
policies you can bo 6f 
service in the bottemcnt 
cf cur Center. 
Wo are all v/ishing you 
''good luck," and many of 
ELIVERS MESSAGE 
POPULATION 
J TOTALS 
/ k oa 
Contor 
of 4516 
iorcod Assombly 
• ochod a total 
w£josidont8, • 
Among' the counties rep­
resented are.' Marin, IJapa, 
Yolo, Stanislaus, S. F.% 
Ilorcdd, Butto, Colusa f 
Tho long-avraitod nova-—1 Sent®/Clara, Stitt'or, ' Ilon-
tho' arrival of tho first jfiociao, Alameda, Lako To-
baby, a girl, in this 
contor became Q roulity on 
Tuosdav, :JUne 5, 1942; . at 
C:S3 -p.n. Tlso honor of tho 
first nothcr went to I'rs. 
Ilaruko Acatsuria of W.G. 
hnma, Siskiyou, Humboldt," 
Sucrumonto and Sonoma. 
The lorgost roprosontod 
gfoup In tho Contor is 
« 
Korcod. 
• v .  •  
EROM '70 To and tho lb. bab$ is 
unnamed a3 yet. Tho phy-
sicion vmfl Dr. Iriki who 
tho ' crpdlt for rocoivod 
first delivery. •V-
MONTANA BOUND 
Fiftyf-six. non, sovon v/o-
non and tv/o children loft 
on tho southom Pucific, 
5:25 p.m., Thursday, for 
tho sugar boot fields in 
Glasgov/, Chinook, ^nnd l&l-
to, Montana. 
• 
The v/orkers v/ill bo paid 
tho ninimun. v/ago scale as 
sot by tho Federal govern­
ment v/hich is $10/A for 
tho first thinning or tho 
equivalent of 45? por hr. 
V/orkors and their fami­
lies will- be -provided 
transportation to1 tho a 
roa and back to tho As 
V/ould you bo inturostod 
to lenow v/ho lives in the 
first ward, first stroct 
arid fir3t unit of tho Kcr-
—41 c°d Assembly Contor? 
Our roportor finds tho 
v/ard to bo a so-callod 
"Bachelors' Quarters" v/lth 
tho following mon liv­
ing-—Hobuj'iro Danjo, Nob-
oru Satov/, Ernost Kuramat-
su and liitukichi Minamoto. 
Also, v/ould tho /occu­
pants of tho last v/ard be 
of intorost to you? 
Mr../. Mrs. T. Fujimoto 
with 3 'children from 
Courtland, incidentally, 
aro tho rosidonts of J-6-
20, tho' lost but not the 
least. ^ 
.. .v_ 
socibly Center or Roloca-
us v/ill- preserve a ffle'iQf; • » . „ . ... 
; 4-v * i ; ' tion Center v/hdn thb sea-your issues so that years 1 
from nov/ v;e nay reviev7 and sonal labor is completed, 
revalue the events of to- ^ sidi-u ' "as entirely 
day., voluntary. 
DEAN W. MILLER 
Center Manager ' 1 EEFEHSt. 3C.IDG Ac STaMPS 
- MILLER LEAVES ...
Center Manager Dean ?/. 
Miller left for Idaho on 
Monday, June 8, v/hcre ho 
will take up his duties as 
tho State Administrator of 
tho UP A. 
.Tn^n. n 1! 
i ( , &  (O 
- v os -H  ^ [T IT 
I 
! Published weekly at 
I Merced Assembly Contor 
i id distributed without 
j charge to evory unit. 
Under supervision of 
Oski Taniwoki. 
TEMPORARY STAFF AID 
CONTR I BUT ORS 
Teugime Akaki, Kauemi 
Ono, Thelraa Yntabo, Su-
yoo Scko, Sunqo Torakawn 
Roy Nnkatani, Tomokp Ya-' 
tube, Shizuo Tsujihnra, 
Hichnrd .Ckuda^ jack, Ito, 
Lrrraine Fujlmoto, Soki-
k- T«-gashi , T.ami ; NagA-
j 3'qd, Rits..V\ikaf, T^roko 
! Kufunck*- , U'.va "Y.xmenki, 
j /Jc! -Yqfli.Laura, Patrick 
] ^oda, Tf.shi Mhtsuckn, 
' Shizuko Fukuda, Dorotho 
Ono and Afnie Ohki. 
[ EDITORIAL OFFICE: F-2-2 
Many aro- the oxclnna-
tions hoard ' '.around the 
Center that an individual; 
perhaps it's you, would 
like to manage the can­
teen for one day. Who 
wouldn't with a gross pro­
fit of $375 daily? 
= \lith tho coming of hot 
weather, ice cream and 
sodn pop top the list of. 
merchandise on sale. Cig­
ar ettos follow q close 
aocond. 
Residents can look for­
ward to the purchasing 
of gonoral mefchandiso-
» 
with silipiaont oxpoctod 
soon. At prcsont, to ac-
conodato ovacuocc, Mr. R. 
Hamilton, manager, offors 
IRI!^ ^TF0' 
W; IF-FFE 
to buy itons dovmtovm, 
but this must bo v/ithin 
roascn to comply with tho 
rules sot up by the gover­
ning body. 
Pioneering in tho can­
teen movement for all con-
tors, the Merced storo 
boasts a cashier's desk. 
It was originated and do-
signed by Hamilton. Plan3, 
now underway, are to .en-
largo. tho cantoor. to bet-
tdr accomodate customers. 
Hooded by Frod Morincto, 
assistant manager, twenty 
porsono arc employed. 
Cashiers are Lois tlorinoto 
and Floronco Kawcoka. 
1CEEP '#1 FLYING! 
Through the coopora-
tirn. of the staff members J 
administrative officials, 
and many others, the ini­
tial appearance of the 
Center paper, the "Murced-
ian" ha3 been nado pos­
sible. 
Tho policy cf this pa-
pur is to publish non-
mi lit cry news, UCCA nows, 
administration o f f i c o, 
notices and othor typo3 
of now3 and announcomonts 
which will bo of gonoral 
interest and which will 
serve the genorol welfare 
of the residents. 
This is YOUR paper if 
there are any suggestions, 
criticisms or quostior.s, 
kiMly submit them to the 
editorial office. 
• • .V 
GIRL INJURED 
Carelessness 'on the 
baseball diamonds took 
Its toll Thursday night 
"hep 17-7oga-cld Tcshiko 
Mat3uda cL Livingston was 
knocked unconscious. 
Standing too near the 
better, she rccoivod a 
cut above the.left eye by 
n blow from a bat. 
After being transferred 
to the Centor hospital 
several stitches woro nec­
essary to close the 
wc und. 
. .  . v  
N E W  M E A L  T I C K E  T S  
Tho problou of fcoding 
4516 Individuals and 
trying to koop overyynn.. 
satisfied and happy i3 
now boirg ably solved by 
Stophon Scliramn, Mess di­
rector* • Ho is nssistod by 
Neman Satcwj exocutive 
chof. Naturally thoro 
ire complaints but it i3 
hepod thoy will bo 'irtned 
out in tho no or .* futuro 
when tho facilities are 
built. 
V/ith tho Installation 
of 3 bakeries, evacuees 
con look forward to having 
pQ3try included in thoir 
daily diot. To insuro more 
frush vogatablos, a vogo-
tablo houee will bo built 
in V/arohouso jjln. Here 
workers will prepnro the 
food before it is distri­
buted to the moss halls. 
Four wnlk-in ice boxes 
will koop moats and dairy 
products from spoiling. 
Diners will no longer 
bo ablo tc oat in any 
nuss hall thoy please 
with tho issuance cf new 
;.ieQl tickots. Those will 
ho in nine colors, one 
for each noss hall, with 
tho individual's nomo, 1-
dontification nunbor and 
tho time cf tho noals. 
There \;ill bo no oxcoption 
to this rulo and it will 
bo strictly onforced. 
For children under five 
yoars of ago and their 
nothors and pooplo with 
special diets, meals will 
bo sorved In moss hall G. 
Positive instructions 
hovo beoa issued to each 
crow to sorve seconds and 
thirds, if necessary, so 
don't bo bashful. 
.^proximately 400 are 
employed ih the Moss ar.d 
Lodging division. There 
arc 11 crows, one for 
each of tho 10 moss halls 
plus a sc-callod rcving 
crew, which is boing temp­
orarily retainod in order 
to give workers a rost. 
• • • V -
PROHIBITED WANT TO HELP? 
T/. II. Uncbnan, Chief of 
Police stated that no col­
ored lights, \;hitsouvor, 
aro to bo illowe I in this 
Contor. 
Kitchon helpers are 
r.oodod, so statod Mr. 
V/oodsido, director of ser­
vice. 
• .  . v  
Juno 9, 1942 
FIRST DANCE PROVES SUCCESS BOOK VARIETIES 
The dance lovers ga­
thered 400 strong to fill 
the Admini strati on Bldg. 
on Sat., May 30, making 
the first dance a suc­
cessful event. 
Although enthused with 
anticipation, the crowd 
was lauded for their or -
derly conduct by thee 
administrative officials, 
Charles Kamayatsu, Dir­
ector of Special Events', 
who "conducted the dansant, 
stated that the local cen­
ter officials consented 
to future similar affairs 
due to the initial suc­
cess. 
The talent performances 
during the intermission 
were by Chidori Shiotani, 
vocalist; Hideo Fulcugawa, 
accordion solo; Ben Kur-
ayc, trumpeter; and Kama­
yatsu, monologue. 
...v 
WANTED-MUSICIANS 
1 clarinet, 2 trumpet, 
3 guitar, 3 violin, 3 
piano and 2 trombone 
playors. All those inter­
ested report at Recreation 
Hall on Tuesday, Thursday, 
Fri., and Sunday from 7-
9:30 p.n, 
...v 
HAND ICRAFTPANS 
PLEASE NOTE .  
Instructor Lydia Tanji 
requests that all inter­
ested in making toy ins­
truments report daily at 
9 a.m. at Ward A, Recre­
ation 31dg. #2. 
Woodcraft will be start­
ed in the near future. 
Necdlccrcft classes for 
children between the ages 
ol 8 to 16 are boing or­
ganized. 
. ..v_. 
ATTENTION? 
MUSIC LOVERS 
Music director, M0yno 
Kishi, announced that rog-
ular choral, band, orches­
tra. and studio practices 
arc boing hold twice a 
week. All those interested 
should sec the schedule in 
tho Recrortion Office. 
Attempts to organizo a 
harmonica band arc being 
made. All thoso inter­
ested oro requested to re­
port • to Maynio Kishi c.t 
A-3-9. 
. ..v_ 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
Our sincere apprec­
iation should bo given 
to R. G. Mitchell, w ho 
hocds tho Recroation De­
partment. Working from 
practically nothing, ho 
now hr.s tho librcry, 
newspaper, religion, ed­
ucation, recreation, nur­
sery departments, and o-
thor special events in 
operation. 
ATTENTION- - -HERCUL3S iD 
Anyone interested in 
weight lifting contact 
James Tanji at A-3-5, 
ESsM®. 
PRENURSERY SCHOOL 
UNDER WAY 
Starting from scratch, 
the pro-nursery school, 
under tho supervision of 
Martha Ta.kcjaura, has an 
enrollment of fifty chil­
dren. Classes arc conduc­
ted from 9-11 a.m. and 3-
5 p.m. for children from 
3-5 years of ago. 
Schools have begun in 
Wards A, B, C and D and 
others will bo started 
within tho v;cok. Tho chil­
dren play inactive cnd'ac-
tivo ' games, arc cntor-
t-inc.d, arc told, stories, 
and sing. 
The Livingston church 
group contributed books to 
the Nursery school, Ansis-
t-nt teachers arc J?ro. R. 
Takaha3hi, Ya.cko Shimr.dc, 
Mrs. Mr Iioshino, Elrr. No-
guchi and Terry Mac Mura-
\ ! mose i 
Do 3'ou want to know of a 
profitable and pleasurable 
way to spend your summer? 
Come and visit your libra­
ry open for your use in 
Ward B-l. 
Do you want a book for 
your whimsical mood for 
serious or thought-provok­
ing momcntp, or entertain­
ment for you and your 
children. Thcro aro our 
comic stripe, magazinos 
and novels. 
For your hot summer dcys 
come and enjoy our mystery 
novels. 
For the smaller children 
there arc colorful animal 
books, and what child' 
doesn't enjoy "Littlo Red 
Riding Hood?" 
The library group wishes 
to thank the residents of 
the center and fricnd3 for 
th,; cooperative and will­
ing help. 
This is your library, 
for you hrvo nclpcd to 
mcko it possible. It is 
yours to benefit and cn-
joyl Watch the bulletin 
boards for the announce­
ment of the opening day. 
... v 
GETTING MARRIED? 
Have you found that cer­
tain boyfriend or girl­
friend, as tho case may 
be? If so, and your in­
tentions arc toward the 
matriraoni"l field, you 
will be interested to 
knov; how you ccn be to­
gether permanently. 
First, you apply to tho 
ward representative who 
reports to the Center 
manager. Then a permit 
is.obtained so you may go 
end "register at tho Mer­
ced County courthouse. A 
medical examination is 
given in accordance with 
a qualified minister of­
ficiating, 
.. ,v 
New name suggestions for 
this paper arc welcome at 
F-2-2*. 
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GiujRti i SERVICES 
Ani.j'G! iMr-rr) 
;ul^t 
Thurs. a p-m. adu3.ts 
Fr j. 9'10 u,,m. £Sfor 
IX yca.ua epd vnJcr 
10-1.1 r ai - SS f~r 
11 years rod over 
Sun. B-10 p,r. loung 
People's oarviccs 
HOY. Yoncmur;.'. in chor£0. 
Plr.ee: Fleer. avion Hall 
SSTRJTP Tity ' DvYMTTST 
Wad. 3 p.m. Pi- /or mo --
In? ",o G-5-l. 
Fri. 10 min, beforo s.ir-
BOvj Fespor 3 rvico nt 
G-C-l. 
Sat. B '.m, Scbbr.th 
9 c,n. Cliureb ear-. 
Yic nt Hi c. Kail.. 
Everyday Z p.m. Bible 
study clacn c.t 'J- 5-1. 
PrSTEST/GfT 
Wed. 8-SO .-n. Prayer 
Meet r.t Ponrcc tlon Kail 
Fri. p-.3~ p.m. Young 
People's Meeting 
Sun. 3:15 £ .in. Sundry 
School; K: see v..suda 
10' p.si. Adult' Worship 
2 p.m. Yorng People's 
Rev. Pints eh in' ch;rgo. 
Place: II;mention Hall 
.C.WfaLiC 
Fri. 7-<3 a.m. Services. 
. CRYX"JVlCfc I-HTHCJSES j •xmmt' a 'a—-
Pirns l'o^ • iu. see for 
element ry,' hi gh -ohooi, 
Jifnior eolloge r.nd univcr-
s.ity gradvetcs nro boing 
formulated under the cu-
porvidloii of Pr.-Tcrrjni. 
v 
WARD Of- F'.CEPS 
Tbo following ore tho 
tor.pora.~y. representatives 
of their respect ive wards: 
A— Moore ' . He rhino 
B-~Sabr.rs Cujow 
C—Tsui no Iwcta 
D—8 :.y Xj-onora 
E---Henry Shimizu 
F— Opnrgo Otnr.i 
C—men Naxraura 
H--Crcorr^ K. Mntsunurr. 
I—Yorio /oki 
J—Fred Arimoto 
Maneger Dean Teller has 
appoint d Pr'. Rugaki es 
Connissooner of wclfrro 
and Node es' Commis-
sicner Jt hwrrvice, ness & 
longing and.safety,. 
ZhiE cGL i 
Because of the many 
.doubts and fcors in..-. thiQ 
coinmuni'-y co: corning is-
clatnon c .acs, nunh• rs 
mors Le a and mvmp«y", Dl V.' 
X. Iraki srnuunud i bat­
tue following procedure 
sho-.i d bo -.polaed., '• 
If • o :: o is ousjeetud, 
tho patient :.=» nte ' J kept 
at home while someone ir 
sent to tho Emergency Hhil 
of tho hosp.' to 1 to rori rt' 
tho cr.it t.u the secretory 
in char;.. In the mo a."— 
time, p oplo, crpocio13y 
children, should be kept, 
out of the sick room. 
!>. Tr.ki .mphat'izod the 
fact cf not rbxi'n,;ing cue-. 
pe'ctoQ rases tc; +hu hos­
pital since bringing them 
will only contaminate., tho 
hoopitai and endanger o-
ther children; 
• *, •• !• /. 
A # 
Fl/\G CET.EH0N!£$ 
• i 
Mcraori.nl Dry Services 
woro 'cold at th tnhcbnll 
park before a huge, col­
orful gathering* of 4,000 
people. The prc{Tjr o* 
p^nod with tho "J^odgo 
of Al^op.ianco ;t> tho Flag' 
•end v<c8 followed' oy. thq 
Reverend^ 3 In if. cat ion. 
' Tho crowd s-vig the "Star 
Spangled Br/..n-.5C.Y. Several'. 
Choral'niTpbqra; ';woj*c- sitfig 
ainj +/ho _ irtfejduption of 
tho rdniiu'utrt.tivc staff 
took pl~.ee. 
^Thc program was high­
lighted when Asst, Cbnvcr 
Manager, Ir*. Harry B'.nck, 
delivr*'od- Hanagor t> anjff, 
Jiiller's motaage. 
Dr. *ni.:nki,' commis­
sioner cf Wclfaro, del­
ivered r message, Tr.c hugo 
crcwd then caiig "Cod bless 
America," and the services 
were cppronriatcLy closed 
by the Boy Scouts' blowing 
of taps. 
. .  ,v—« 
CKANGt ADDRESS 
Ken registered under the 
Draft Act • should send 
their, change of address to 
their local draft board. 
~ 
GIEHS'. 'Gems oai and get 
that sunkint-tanf.'. Here's' 
•  *  •  .  . /  your chance* s|gn iip for 
sports at 9:30 a.r., Tues. 
in Recreation Bldg. 
hi REM EN WITH OUT 
A FTPE TRUC.. 
Fire Chief Vcrn Stock­
holm rcquosts that rosi-
a£:r.t3 rcib*cin from taking 
lids off tho barrels of 
water placed ct various 
points and peering in to 
see if anything is there. 
The water is chemically 
treated against mosqui­
toes. 
In ccso of firo, notify 
the Fire department ira-
. mediately es the instal­
lation of a phone system 
has not yet boon comple­
ted; Large gatherings at 
the occno of tho firo is 
forbidden. 
At present, twclvo reg­
ular Japancso firemen in 
addition to thirty moro 
volvntoors compos© tho 
fire dept. Loonard Wayno 
and' Henry Christienson 
era- the assistant firo 
. chiofs. 
Arrival of a firo truck 
• is cnpcctcd any day. IJcan-
•\:hiio, tho'firemen qrc at­
tending 'training classes 
daily. Above" all, coop­
eration with tho lire d<> 
piitmAnt is requested' " for 
safety and protection. 
0 Policemen 
Chief cf Police, George 
Miyema, cnnfcuncod that, tho 
police forco is qoipposcd 
of 28 policemen end two 
sergeants. A ' secretary 
and • ir c pi ongcr boy, arc in 
tho police dopcrtnont. 
" ...v 
BADGE LETTERS 1 
The number and letters 
on the bedgos and buttons 
seem to puzzle everyono 
so here are tho solutions: 
Numbor applies to your 
family; for o.ample, your 
family was tho tenth to 
onter this Center, then 
your badge number would 
be ten. The letter fol­
lowing tho number applies 
to your position In tho 
family. 
Tho following letters 
arc: F for Firar.ee; S for 
Supply; *VT for Works: R 
for Service, Recreation, 
end Education; - and M for 
Mess and Lodging. 
. . .v 
June 9, 1942 
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HOI TUSSLES SET FOR TWILIGHT TITLES 
•  ISOFTBALl LEAGUE] •  The nowly acquired ball park will be the sceno of the Twilight Softball Lea­
gues new under formation. 
Recreation loader, Goo. 
Kawaoka, stated that there 
will probably be tho 
American.National, Junior, 
Girls*, Industrial, and 
liess Hall Leagues. 
There will be nightly 
contests with doublo-
headers on both tho No. 1 
(North er.d of tho ball 
pork), and tho No. 2 
(South end of ball park) 
diamonds). 
.t . 
SfBASTOPOL Qpues 
Wa l n u t  G r o v c  
Tho Sobnstopol horsc-
hiders dowr.od V/alnut Grovc 
9-1, Sun., Kay 31, in the 
opening game in tho now 
local ball park boforo a 
crowd of young and old, 
filling the grandstand and 
bleachers. 
Dcfcrc tho gono, a ded­
ication of tho newly al­
lotted bell field was por-
fcrr.ed with pitcher, II. 
L. Black, in rare form 
zipping the first pitchod 
ball of the soason 5* 
high *n wide of tho pinto. 
Throe mere similar pit­
ches fcllowod, which Dr. 
Higaki mar.agod to stop 
with various sections of 
his massive anatomy. How­
ever, umpire Richard Mit-
choll called slugger V/. H. 
Bachman out for not at­
tempting to hit. 
In trimming Walnut Grove 
Frank Kawaoka pitched a 
five-hit gamo, while his 
victorious teammates col­
lected oleven binglos 
from Aki Watannbo, llasuda, 
and Tobu Kinura. Tom 
Shinazu, Tcsh Shinizu and 
Jamos Kubochi lod tho Sob-
astopol hit parade by ac­
counting for scvon hits 
among then. 
.. .v 
FRIENDS 
COKE OUT TO TIE 
BALL GAIE 
All games must start on tine,. Playors oat at first 
moss. First gnrio 6:15 p.m. Second gnno 7:30 p.n. 
DIAMOND //l . DJAKOIID #2 
HONDAY, Juno 0 
Homo toan Horxu toon 
Liv. A vs Colusa A Yuba City A vs Scb. A 
I.od. B vs U.G. B Recrcution vs Admin. 
TUBSDAY, Juno 9 
Joed, A vs U.G. A Turlook A vs Cortoz A 
Colusa (girls) ys Liv - nr(J ^ vg Trans> 
Cortoz (girls) 
„ _ . „ „ WEDNESDAY, Juno 10 
'f \ nVS a i \ Itorcod A vs Chico A 
..ood. j vs Sob. B Carpontor vs Infornution 
THURSDAY, Juno 11 
Yuba City B vs Col. 3 Cnnteon vs Sanitation 
Yuba City vs Hod. (girls) Sob. V3 U.G. (Girls) 
TRID.vY, Juno 12 
Col. A yy gob. A Yuba City A vs Liv. A 
Warehouse vp Polic ' n vo 3 
SATtmiY Juno 13 
Admin, vs C irpontors Trans, vs Recreation 
Liv.-Cortoz vs Yuba (girl) Hod. vo Sob. (girl3) 
j  C O K N G  Q lV M O | C S |  O LLUIUE I.C3.I3ERS © 
The Horcod Cor.ter Olyrx-
pics hns boon sot for Sat. 
Juno 13. Shortios will be 
on parade x/ith' lads and 
lassios displaying log ta­
lents. 
Tho track-fcst is plan-
nod as an all day affair 
with competitions in tho 
-i, B, C und tho girls* 
division. Contestants in 
tho B class will bo ixndor 
tho 125 lbs. woight limit 
•and under 100 lbs. will bo 
classod as C. Tho girls' 
class will bo froc of 
weight limitations. 
The program will be 
plannod and posted it Ro-
croation Offico F-2-2. 
BATTLE OF TIE CE17TUHY 
TUILIGHT LE.xGUE 
Includod in this lenguo 
Tiro Livingston, Colusa, 
Sobnstopol, Cortoz, Wood­
land, Walnut Grovo, Yuba 
City, Turlock, Kcdosto, 
Santo Rosa and Chico. 
Jack Ilodn challenges 
anyone to a wrestling 
natch in tho fly x/cight 
division. 
P. S. E. A. Woodsidc 
accepted the challoggc to 
wrestle Jack Nodn anytine. 
SMILES COST NOTHING 
"3** S0FTB.\LL LKaGUE cfT rI?'guo 
Colusa, Yuba City, Sobas-
topol, Woodland, Hodosto 
and Walnut Grovo. 
GIRLS' S0FTH.ILL LEaGUE 
Tho girls' team is con-
posed of Colusa, Living-
ston-Cortez, Yube City. 
Modesto, Sobnbtbpol ana 
Walnut Grovc. 
. A r f *r y, . > 
INDUSTRIAL IZ.J3UE 
The Industrial league 
consists of nenbors of tho 
recreation, fire,trucking, 
postal, c rponter, inform­
ation, tixxokcepor and 
polieo departments. 
There arc 10 moss halls 
which censtituto a Mess 
Hall League. 
.. .v 
LET'S PLAY B.xLL 
I age TIE: I*ERCEDIAIT "una 1*42 
J QUITS OUT/ F teit coirjwmEirrsj 
CANDLES, TOO 
the 
"Be prepared for b] ack-
cuts" says Cki-ef of Police 
YJ.JET. Bechr.an. '..hen a ser­
ies of short toots for an 
interval of two minutes 
emanates from the Merced 
city siten, it is the in­
dication of an official 
city-v.'ide and center-wide 
blackout. 
At this tine the main 
switch of the Center will 
be pulled and the entire 
camp darkened. All resi­
dents must extinguish 
their lights, candles and 
any other source of light. 
Any person caught out st­
rolling when the signal 
begins must go into the 
nearest building or bar­
rack for shelter. 
When the siren .toots 
begin, the Center police 
and the Military police 
will make a check-up and 
then they, too, will tuko 
shelter. As soon as the 
lights go on again, it 
will mean that, the black­
out is officially ovor. 
.. .v 
nOMKINGM 
DRAFT NEWS 
1. DON'T go over 
"'fence. 
2. DON'T speak . to fire 
watchpiea or sentries. 
3. DON'T ganblo. /my kind 
of games involving any 
money is ponsidored 
gambling. Tf arrested, 
you will bo prosecuted 
to tao full extent of 
tho California Stato 
Gambling Lav/. 
4. DON'T enter the grand­
stand oxcept during tho 
official games. No 
smoking. Keep off the 
green. 
5. DON'T go on tho other 
6ido of tho former 
fence after the grand­
stand is lichtod in the 
ovoninc. 
6. DOII'T v/alk on tho st­
reet; U3e sidov/nll:. 
?. DON'T ploy on center 
square on Sunday be­
tween 8 a.m. and 4 p.n. 
0. DON'T disturb your 
neighbors after 10 p.m. 
ELECTRICIANS 
USE PLEASE/  
'7E 
•t I 
DON* 
9. 
Residents of the gen+er 
arc asked not to converse 
with sentrios posted in 
the towers. Army regul­
ations forbid g.uards on 
duty to talk unless exe­
cuting orders. 
Four mere barbed wires 
v/ill be nailed to the 
posts to' prevent snail 
children from crawling 
through, according to Dean 
Miller, center manager. 
Persons are also asked 
not to walk in the narrow 
spaces between the bar­
racks end the fer.ee due 
to the hazards involved. 
.. .v — 
Bo quiet 
WA17T 
DON'T use any vucnnt a-
partyipnts for anything 
exceot with official 
permission. 
10.DON'T scatter paper or 
rubbish around. Clean­
liness and sanitation 
is for your own good. 
Recently there has been 
too. many fuse blov/-outs 
with electric irons, sto-
vos, and heaters overload­
ing tho linos. Duo to tho 
dangers of fire caused by 
tho ovcrhoated pov/crlines. 
Electricians Fred Hashi­
moto, Franklin Okuda and 
Funio Sako request. that 
not mcro than one appli-
anco bo used ut one tine. 
Thoy al30 request tho 
users to try to cooporato 
with their noighbors as to 
the tine of usugo. If any 
electrical trouble should 
occur, report at onco to 
the locul Information Of-
fico or to tho Polico. 
.. .v 
PEiTER HQ?Si SOON 
Furnituxo riado by , the 
Cor tor carpenters v/ill be 
distributed to evory unit 
as soon as they are com­
pleted. One table and 2 
benches each aro now being 
issued. 
Making of screen doors, 
dressers and shelves will 
soon be underway. Furni­
ture for tho Recreation 
department v;ill also bo 
built. Remodelling of the 
noss halls was completed 
Thursday. 
VI SITING RULFS FOP 
Those receiving select-.^ 
ive service questionnaires 
ere asked to fill them out 
with the aid of their v/ard 
representatives. 
They are to be notarized 
it the Administration 
E.'iiding. The Center of­
ficials will mail the 
blanks to the proper 
authorities. 
A visiting room has boon 
constructed nt tho west 
4 
end of the administration 
building. • Tho following 
regulations v/ill govern 
visitors: 
Visiting hrs.—8 a.n»5p.m. 
1. All visitors must 
report to the information 
official at the adminis­
tration offico, und# ontor 
their name and the none of 
the norson or persons thoy 
wish to see in a perman­
ent record. This official 
v/ill then refer thorn to 
the reception rodn where 
tho interview nay be com­
pacted. 
3. The information of­
ficial will give then a 
note to the information 
.blork, who is situated in 
the recaption room, au­
thorizing the interview. 
4. The information of­
ficial v/ill make tho noc-
ossary arrangements for 
notifying tho .Japanese 
rosidont or rosidonts that 
a visitor or visitors ore 
in the reception room. 
5. Tho timo the visitor 
or visitors report in and 
out shall be a natter of 
record, and shall be on-
tored by the information 
official in his daily re­
cord of such visits. 
C. Visitors, cars and 
trecks v/ill not be allowed 
to go into the center, un­
less accompanied by a mem­
ber of the administrative 
staff and the visit au­
thorized by one Center 
Manager, or his authorized" 
representative, or by tho 
authority of an official 
pars issued by tho Center 
Manager* 
June 9, 1942 THE MERCEDIAN 
—m ISSEI BEGIN 
ftCTlVlTES 
Under the supervision 
of Dr. Terarai, the Center 
educational program is 
underway with adult Eng­
lish classes being con­
ducted daily from 2-4 p.m. 
in Rocroational Bldg. #1. 
Isseis interested in 
either tho beginner's , or 
advanced group ore askod 
to register with Kiyo l.Ia-
suda, instructor. 
Classes aro also being 
planned for all ago groups 
and will bogin Monday. 
Leaders and thoir de­
partments are as follows: 
T. Ogata, A-5-4, leader 
of tho issei recreation. 
Takano, D-2-19, head of 
Men's dopartmont. 
Mrs. Takamatsu, H-l-27, 
head of women's dept., 
knitting and sowing. 
Mr. Sakamoto, G-2-11, 
sumo, jiu jitsu, yuwara 
and gardoning, 
Mr. Kobayashi, D-l-2, 
table games, "go," "shogi" 
mah Jong, and hano fuda. 
Dr. Torami, J-6-10, ed­
ucation, lectures and sto­
ry telling. 
lir. Kamayatsu, D-5-4, 
special events and talent 
nights. 
Mr. Takamura, h i g h 
school. 
Mr. Korishita, D-2-11 
odori .and music. 
Mrs. I. lino, C-6-9, 
sowing. 
A horsoshoc pit will bo 
developed for uso by isooi 
mombors. 
Talent shows . and com­
munity singing are be­
ing planned. —• -
. .'.r„ 
f vicCA NEWS*] 
Persons interested in 
soiling their fapra equip­
ment are -aSkod : to watch 
information'''booth bullet­
in boards. A ro"prcsenta-
, tive from tho V/ar Rela­
tions Board will be in and 
out during tho month to 
confer with the partios. 
The government is offering 
to buy nt a fair price, 
OKI (3 
On ray honor I will do my 
best 
To do my duty to God and 
my country, 
And to obey tho Scout L aw 
To help othor pooplo at 
all times; 
To koep myself physically 
strong, mentally awake 
and morally straight. 
Mlkio Fujimoto, scoutor 
of twenty years' standing 
and holdor of a Scoutmas­
ter's Key, is nt the holm 
of all scout nctivitios. 
Six troops aro already 
functioning in mootings, 
drills and tosts; and in 
spito of tho handicaps 
cuu3od by limited facil­
ities, currying on ns in 
former days. 
Scouts from various 
communities * roprosor.tod 
in tho Contor have boon 
draftod to sorvo ns 
directors. Headed by FuJ-
imoto, tho lenders aro 
Jin Jliynno, Goorgo Tnsh-
iro, Goo. Fujita, Koo Yo-
shid.n, Bob Inouyo, Kin 
Yenpkidu, Ed TokunugnJ 
Kny Kntsuhiro, Sam Naknno, 
3ug Aburnno, Henry Fujita 
and Aki Ycshimura. 
Cubbing plans are. also 
boinc considered, and in 
tine activities will bo 
underway for boys botv/eon 
the egos of 9 to 12. Ta-
kashi Dato has boon ap­
pointed in charge of this 
branch of the scouting. 
.v 
Registration is slated 
to start immediately. Boy 
Scouts of Ancricu will bo 
rosponsiblo for tho rais­
ing and lowering of tho 
colors at tho Contor flag 
polo. 
Tho Stars and Stripos 
will bo unfurlod at 6:15 
a.m. and Retreat will be 
held at 5 p.m. Residonts 
aro urgod to participate 
in the ceromonios. 
Emergency first aid 
clnssos will bo held in 
tho . noor futuro for 
advancod scouts. 
All thoughts and action 
v/ill bo directed to one 
goal GOOD SCOUTS FOR 
BETTER CITIZENS OF TOMOR­
ROW. 
The Boy Scouts have vol­
unteered to assist in tho 
circulation of the nov/s. 
GIRLS' SCOUTS 
Undor tho loadorship of 
Torry Mao Murakami, the 
Girl Scout is boing or­
ganized. Thus far about 
57 mombors have onrelled 
who have divided into 3 
patrols. 
At presont Girl Scouts 
havo organized a bnso-
ball team and thoy are 
challenging any opponent. 
. .v 
STILL available: 
. . .V 
CHIIMNS RALLY 
. All children from 6 yrs. 
and over will meet at the 
Cfcntcr Square, V/od. 9 a.m. 
fpr assembly prior to en­
tering different classes, 
according to Dr. Tornni. 
HE: Your fc ilr is u sight I 
And that•s ground for 
dJLvcjfco.i- . 
SHE; Ybu don't .. exactly, 
look like TyTono Po­
wer yourself. 
Jobs are still available 
for those desiring work, 
according to Dwight Dar-
row, chief of personal nc-
ounts. Applicants aro 
sked to register v/ith 
hoir v/nrd represent­
atives. At present ovojf 
>00 persons are omployod. 
' Workors v/ill bo paid by 
checks monthly, under tho 
following classifications; 
U, unskilled, $8; g, 
skillod, 012; P, profes­
sional and tochnical, $16. 
A feank representative v/ill 
be in the administration 
building to cash chocks. 
Action is boing taken to 
buy equipment for a pro­
posed barber shop to be 
located in F-2. 
COMING/ 
LOOK FORWARD TO NEXT 
WEEK'S PERSONALITY COL-
UMJ FEATURING DR. HIGAKI. 

